INTERESTS
OF MEMBERS'
REGISTER
and OTHERINTERESTS
PECUNIARY
REGISTER
OF DISCLOSABLE

P/easeuse a separate sheetif necessaryand attachit to this form.
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l, councillor"
a Memberof 'B'iz'e''tex'I^fr'tr'n'*t7""""'

Town/P*ic#rcouncil

give noticethat I have set out belowmy interests,and those of my spouse/civil
partner(or personwith whom I am livingas such)of whichI am aware,which I am
(Disclosable
PecuniaryInterests)
requiredto declareunderthe RelevantAuthorities
'none'whereI haveno
put
I
have
of
Conduct.
Code
Council's
and the
Regulations
suchinterestsunderany heading.
A.

DISCLOSABLE PEGUNIARY INTERESTS

1.

Employment,Office,Trade,ProfessionorVocation
office,trade,professionor vocationcarriedon for profitor
Any employment,
garn.

personwithwhomyou are livingas such)of
partner"(or
And of yourspouse/civil
whichyou are aware

2. Sponsorship
Any paymentor provisionof any otherfinancialbenefit(otherthan from your
Council)made or providedwithinthe last 12 monthsin respectof expenses
incurredby you in carryingout your dutiesaS a member,or towardsyour
electionexpenses.This includesany paymentor financialbenefitfrom a trade
union

3.

Securities
Any beneficialinterestin securitiesof a bodywhichhas to your knowledgea
placeof business'orland in the Council'sarea and either the total nominal
value of the securitiesexceeds925,000or one hundredthof the total issued
of any classof
sharecapital,or one hundredthof the total issuedshare.gapital
sharesissued.
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partner(or persoriwithwhomyou are livingas such)of
And of yourspouse/civil
whichyou are aware

4.

Contracts
Describeany contractfor goodsservicesor works madebetweenthe Council
and you,or a bodyin whichyou havea beneficialinterest,which has not yet
beenfullydischarged.

partner(or personwithwhomyou are livingas such)of
And of yourspouse/civil
whichyou are aware.

5.

Land
The addressor a descriptionof any beneficialinterestin land within the
Council'sarea(excluding
any easement,or rightin or overlandwhichdoes not
carrythe rightto occupyor receiveincome).Thisincludesyourownhome.
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partner(or personwithwhomyou are livingas such)of
And of yourspouse/civil
whichyou are aware

hg Ag-t'

6.

Licenses

partner(or personwithwhomyou are livingas such)of
And of yourspouse/civil
whichyou are aware.

7.

CorporateTenancies
Addressor other descriptionof any tenancywhere,to your knowledge,the
Councilis the landlordand the tenantis a bodyin whichyou havea beneficial
interest.

NS

+\
partner(or personwithwhomyou are
And anysuchtenancyof yourspouse/civil
yorr
are aware.
livingas such)of which

B.

REGISTRABLE PERSONAL INTERESTS
(Note:This sectionappliesto your interestsonly and not to those of your
spouseor partner)

L

Any bodyof whichyou are a memberof or holda positionof generalcontrolor
by the Council.
management
to whichyou havebeenappointedor nominated
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9.
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Any bodyexercising
functionsof a publicnatureof whichyou are a memberor
in a positionof generalcontrolor management.

1 0 . Any body directedto charitablepurposes
positionof generalcontrolor management.

you are a memberor in a

11.

Any body,one of whoseprincipalpurposesincludesthe influenceof public
opinionor policy(including
any politicalpartyor tradeunion),of whichyou are
a memberor in a positionof generalcontrolor management.

12. Any easement,servitudeinterestor rightover landwhichdoes not carrywith it
the rightfor you (aloneor jointly)to occupylandor receiveincome.

13. Changesto RegisteredInterests
I understandthat I must, within 28 days of becomingaware of any new or
change in the above interests,includingany change in relation to a sensitive
interest,providewrittennotificationthereofto the Council'sMonitoringOfficer.
I understandthat failure(withoutreasonableexcuse)to registeror disclaseany
disclosablepecuniaryinterestin accordancewith section30(1)or31(2), (3) or
(7) of the LocalismAct 2011may leadto criminalsanctions.

.... (Councillor)

Signed:

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

Received:

MonitoringOfficer,
6

